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feebler, decrcasing evngregations, in the rural districts
of the Province of Quebicc and of Eastern Ontairio.
It is a sacred duty laid on the Churcli not to abandon
old friends or suifer the renants of' our people ta be
rnerged iii the superstition af the îinajority around themt
as happened a hundred ycars aga about Murray Bayi
-ind Reviere du Loup. And to accomplish ail the wvork
cut out for them, the committee ask onty the niodest
sun O!' $28,oco. Nothing more is needed ta ensure
that this amtounit will be placed at their disposai by the
church, than that our people shail read and inwardly
digest the contents of the committee's circular, which
fittingly closes with a pathetic reference to the illness
o!' the "1beloved Convener," of %vhomn it mnay be said
that so long as health and strength were vouchsafed
ta him, they were unsparingly devoted ta furthering
the interest of this scheme especially as well as ta
aiding every good cause to which the chturch is corn-
mitted.

For the Young.

The ever deepening interest mainifested by the

church in ber young people is most praise worthy. It

bodes wvell, in these days of disjointed, lame, views of
hile, that the young are being attracted to the churches

and are banding thernselves together for their nautual

protection fron errorintosocieties. The work entrusted

to the geneiral assembly's committee appointed for the

oversght of' these socicties is of a znost important

character, yoiath bas ils future before it; wvhat that
future may be must depend largely oa theinipulse givtn
it at the start of its career, surrouaded by _Godhy
influences, nurtured in sound vieîvs of responsibihsty
ta God and grounded ia the shorter catechismt there
wvould bc little to fear of' a good course and glorious
ending. But cutl bse from these, .vhat a sad outlook?
The design of the societies is good, their wvork thus far
bas received approval, and the comniîttee wvill do much
in guiding these societies f.r the future. The com-
mitlet is in earnest and ail fiends ought to contribute
what they cati, for much is needed. Our word shall
neyer be awanting on the riglit side, but aver and above
that word we shah! use aur columins for the words of
others. To-day, in this issue of the PRES13YTERIAN

REvxsw will bc found a page devoted ta the work o!'
the Conimittee and filled with praclical, interesting
reading for the young people, The page will be
regularly continued. It will be the young people&s
page and ive hope will bc taken advantage of by ail
wvho wvish ta do real service to the cause it seeks ta
further.

Foreign Mission Funds.

The attention of congregations is drawn ta the fact that

nt the prcscnt time the F-oreign Mission F-und is in arrears
ta the calent af $27,426.28, i.e., we are paying interest on
that amounit ai rnoncy borrowed trom the banks. Con)gre-

galions will help the cause by remitting their contributions
ta Dr. Reid at as early a date as possible, and let it bc
remembercd that a considerable increase in the F-orcign
Mission staff requires increascd liberality. It is hoped
that the Young Peoplcs Societies of the church, will ibis
ycat contribute the S8oao, neccssary for the support of the
niission in Ranan, and thus not only help ta mccl the
presenit obligation but ta extend the woric. It is stili truc
«*That the harvsst is great and the laborfrs art few."-R.
P. 3LXACKA1."

scottith Professor Marcus Dods, criticizing a
PRuaugJm report ai the Scottish Churchi Socicty's

second confcrence. says : «"During the last hall-century an
abject lesson in thc nieaning and results ai ritualisin has
been cxhibitcd by tic Church ai Enghand. Front it, even
he that runs rnny read that ritualism is tiol merehy the
childish stage ai religion vhich St. Paul deplorcd 'and
strove ta abolish, but that it dircctly tends ta externalize
religion, ta put ordinances in place ai spiritual transactions,
sanctimoniausness in place ai sanctity, and ta brced
Phariisaismn instead ai godliness. That Scotland ai ail
countries should be found following the lead of England
after such apportunity ai seeing %vh-at ritualisni leads ta is
indeed pitiable and very anous Happily the tcaching
ai tbis volume, and the entire tendency ai %yhich il ioms a
part, are s0 counter ta the traditions ai Scottish Christianity,
and so alien ta the temper and spirit of the people, that it
is scarcely credible the fello.w countrymen ai the Coavc.
nanters will allow the dlock thus ta be put back."

Lknuor Returns tram WVashington an the internai
stattstos. revenue cantain sanie reniarkzable and

suggestive figures on the liquor trade ai the United States.
According ta the rcturns there are 208,380 retail liquor
dealers in the Ulnited States and 4,555 wholesale dealers.
In addition there are scvcral thousand dealers in malt
liquors at retail and %vholesale, 1,440 rectafiers and 1,771
brevers, making a total ai 232,295 persans or firnis
engaged in the liquor business in a population af 65,ooa,-
000 people, or ane ta every 28o inhabitints. Coming ta
states, New York with 41,176 licenses hcads the lists.
Illinois is second with 17 -833, and tlien follow in order,
Ohio, Pennýylvania and Catilornia. Illhen ane considers
the ill.repute of the saloon in America as contrastcd witb
the descent European public bouse, says the Iiiterior, and
the alarming rapidity ivitb wvhich groggeries multiply under
low license laws, that aTMY Of' 232,295 persans inevitably
recalîs the Cadmeian story ai sowing the dragon's tccth.
'rhere is no harvest quickcr, surer, or more terrible than
that the saloons ai Anierica are sowing.

Moot good Mon. A solcmrn duty rests upon ail vaters iu

the municipal elections next aveek. The clection ai rulers
in the civic sphere hias ils responsibilities just as bias oar
daily ivork. Ut faithiulness ta saund principles prevail.
Men ai good character, upright men, and mea ai ability
should be supported ta thic exclusion ai ail as are flot sucb.
The artisan and professionat man wvould be ashamed ai
infenior waorkmanship and would regard il as dishonest ta
bide the flaws. It would be niuch more dishonest ta vote
contrary ta one*s convictions for the duty is ta the state
involving the common wcal.

worthVonrDost A man is rcponted ta bc stricken with a
Tlionght discase which is aperating upon him in

sucb a way as ta cause bum, day by day more and more ta
take on the appearance ai a nionkey, says tlac )krald and
Preshyter. This is nothing naew. Therc are iliose wha
secmi ta have no aims or aspirations in lite diffterent tram
those 'wbich mxay bc, supposed ta anumate the monkcy, and
who reveai tbeir character in looks anad actions and words
and dress. It is a disease of the intellcct and ai the henni.
Thun thcre are oflierswvhia cherish feelings which identily
them with the tiger, anid zhe blood-tbirsty selfisbncss shows
against thern in their counitenances. Tben there are othen.s
*who deve top porcine qualities and loaks, wble sanie take
an asinine development, within isxd witbout. The beast,
ai soxne kind or ailier, Sec&s ta show itscli in evcry face,
and it nceds ta bc rcpreseed, that the aaly, thewiomanly,
the angehic, the Cbnistly, and the Godly, mnay fill the lite
and light the counitenance.


